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   A good deal of problems have beeR rernaiRed to be settl'ed concerning the
Åíaxonomy of the thelypteroid ferns. One of the most impoftant features to
define this group of ferns is seen in the characteristics exhibited by the
trichomes: prominent setose uRiceliular hairs and often dorsally hairy scales.
Aithough the trichomes are generally of great taxonomic value, no detailed
investigatioB has been made on the trichomes so as to cover all the subgroups
of tltelypteroid ferns.

   I have therefore planned in this articie to revise more compreltensively tke
morphology and the taxonomic evaluation of the tr2chomes. The present study
depends, however, ckiefly upon the materials of the Far Eastern regions, many
species from the out.eide of the regions having been Iost to examine.

                                Scales

   A}l the thelypteroid species are characterized by the presence of scales
which are rather dense on rhizome and at the very base of stipes (Figs. 1-11).
Several species are said to be distinct in having scaly underside of rachis,
costae and costules. It seems, however, that every species hassuch scales also
on the Iaminar parts, though freqttently not so dense and distinct. While the
fronds are young enough to be circinate, small sca}es are found on the axes
of lamina underneath (Figs. 12-15). In most rnembers of the thelypteroi'd ferns,
these scales are caducous and disappear completely from the laminar parts of
expanded and fuliy matured fronds. Therefore, the presence of such scales on
laminar pafts is primarily a feature common to all the species of this group,
and it may be regarded as a feature only worthy of specific segregation.
   Both the rhizome scales and those on tke laminar parts are basifixed, Rever
peltate in attachment'). The base of each scale is round ln many species, but

   1) HoLTTuM (1954, p. 299) has described t.hat AmPeloPteris ProEfera has a few small
peltate ciliate scales on the costae underneath. This observation may be amis-understanding
of the structure of the basifixed scales. Really, the bases of them are very deeply cord' ate
with imbricate lobes (Fig. 14).
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Figs. 1-11. Rhizome sca!es.-1-2. ThetyPteris palustris.-3-5. Z setigera.-6-7. Cyclosortts
   gongylodtts.-8-9. Dictyocline griLfiithii.-10-ll. Goniopteris tetragona. 1, 6 and 10,
   Å~10;2, 4, 5, 7,9 and 11, Å~25;3 and 8, Å~5.
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                Figs. 12-15. Scales of rachis and costa under-
                   neath.-12. ThelyPteris Paltistris.-i3. T.
                   guelPaertensis.-14. Ampetopteris protifera.
                    -i5. PhegePteris bufeoensis. Allx25.

all the gradation to the cordate one is found. Forms of the rhizome scales are,
to some extent, variable accordlng to species, tkough mostly oblong subdeltoid
to lanceolate, their apices being usually acuminate and long attenuate. In some
species, the apices of scales are peculiar, as wil} be shown a few pages further.
As the cell wails of scales are almost homogeneous throughout, neither bicoloured
nor clathrate scales are found in this group of ferns. The rnarginal cells, having
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thinner walls, are sometimes different from the inner ones, and the margin oÅí
each scale is almost entire and never lacerate.
   Generally, each scale is composed of a singie layer of cells. In larger
scales, however, the basai portion thickens and consists of several cells, as in
the case of Thelypteris setigera (Fig. 5). In this species, axes are prominently
muricate due to tke remainings of the bases of fallen scales.
   The sca}es of the}ypteroid ferns are hairy in various ways. Those of some
species are almost glabrous in appearance, but marginal cells are ready to
produce irregular unicellular hairs. Hairs are usually placed along the margin '
of scales, more often on the surfaces as well, both adaxial and abaxial, the
location of hairs being con$tantto respective species. Density and size of hairs
are, on the contrary, much variable even in•a single species. The two rather
artificial genera of the New World, Goniopteris and Meniscittm, are distinct in
having the sca}es with furcate or steilate' unice}lular hairs, which are growing
on the margin or also on the surfaces (Figs. 10-11).
   One of the most interesting scales is found on the various axes of Pkegopteris
polpupodioides and its allies, most typically on PIiegoPteris decursive-Pi"nata of the

Far Eastern regions. In this specles, various scales are found on every axis
of the plants underneath, i.e., stipe, rachis, costae, costules and veins. Those
at the lower portion of stipe are lanceolate to llRear lanceolate, broadest and
siightiy cordate at the base, acuminate and long attenuate towards the apex,
up to 8mm long, 0.5mm broad, membraneous or very soft papyraceous, atro-
brown, and setiferous on the margin, but g}abrous on the surfaces. On rachis
and costae, the scales become smaller in size and change in their constitution.
These successive changes are illustrated in Figs. 16-18. It should be carefu}ly
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Figs. 16-18. Various ferms of the scales of PJ'iegePteriS deCtCrSiVe-
   Pinnata.-16. Rhizome scales, Å~10.-17. Apical parts of rhizome
   scales, Å~25.-18. Scales en rachis and costae underneath, Å~25.
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observed that, when reduced in size, the form of these scales becomes irregular.
In most extreme cases, they take an appearance of `setiferous hair' ; the sutfaces
of scales become narrower and are equivalent to multicellular hairs bearing a
setose hair to each component cell. It is very interesting tltat this `setiferous
hair' is quite similar in appearance to the apical portion of a larger scale of
this species (Fig. 17). These `setiferous hairs' are almost translucent? and are
mixed with the needle-like unicel}ular hairs (Fig. 23). However, they can not
be considered as a klnd of hairs, but as scales reduced extremely. There is a
distinct morpho}ogical gap betweeR this `setiferous hair' and needle-like or so-
called articulated hairs.
   In his original description of Dryopteris bttleoe?zsis, TAGAwA (1932, p. 89) wrote
that "tota planta stellato-pilosa". These `stellate piles' are better regarded as
representing. an.extrernely reduced form of the scales found on the rachis and
costae of PhegopteTis decursive-pinnata. As seen in Fig. 15, these are multlcel}ular
in construction, never producing plural cells from each component cell. Although
there is no transition between these `setiferous hairs ' and scales bearing marginal
hairs, it would be evident that the `setiferous hairs' of Pl•}egopteris bukoensis
are also tlte scales of peculiar construction.

                           Unicellular Hairs

   Every species beloRging to the thelypteroid series has the ttnicellular hairs
on some parts of plants. There are two kinds of such unicellular hairs:one
is the setose hairs, being Iong needle-like and straight or hooked at the apices,
and the other is furcate or stellate hairs, which stand as the diagnostic Åíeature
of the New World genera, GonioPteris and Menisciu?it.
   The species having the furcate or stellate unicellular hairs are sometimes
separated as a goniopteroid group in the series of tkelypteroicl ferns. CopELAND
(1947, p. 153) maintained this opinion in his scheme showing a supposed phy!o-
genetic relation$hip of the genera of his Aspidiaceae. Go•}tioPteris is regarded
by recent taxonomists as a genus confined to the New World, except only for
CHiNG (1938, p. 259 ; 1940, p. 239) who considered Hemienitis ptolife7a as an Old
World representative of this genus. Reviving an old genus AmpeloPteris for this
species and re-(lescribing it, CopELAND (1947, p. 143) has stated tkat the rachis,

costae and veins bear simple deciduous setulae. Following to him, HoLTTuM
(1954, p. 299) has noted that the distinctive feature of GonioPteris is the presence

oÅí branched unicellular hairs on the scales oÅí rhizome and sti' pes as wel! as on
the Iower surfaces of rachis and costae, but he has fouBd no such hairs on
the Malayan specimens gf AmPelopteris. Contrartwise, CmNG (1938, p. 262)
has noticed in tke new growth of his Goniopteris pTolifera the presence of
characteristic short stellate or forked unicellular hairs on the scaly rachls. In
fact, the hairs of this kiRd are present in that species, tliough on}y oR the edges

of a vague groove on rachis above. These hairs (Fig. 27) are not needle-lil<e but
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sometimes glandular2). Some species of Go7tiepteris, hQwever, have quite the
same kind of furcate unicellu}ar hairs as those found on Ampelopte?'is (e.g. G.
vivipara and its allies). In spite of the existence of such hairs, there seems
to be a considerab}e phylogenetic gap between Ampe;opteris and Go7tiopteris,
for, in the former genus, the furcate hairs are confined 'to a restricted portion
and the scales are not furcate hairy but have setose and glandular hairs3).
   The }ong needle-li•ke hairs are the most distinctive feature in recognizing
thelypteroid ferns. They are found on various parÅís of plants, i.e., on rhizome,
stipes, rachis, costa, costules and veins, on the margiR of lobes, on the surfaces
of iaminar parts, on indusia and sporangia, anpl on the margin as well as on the
surfaces of scales. Whether the setose hairs are present or absent in certain
places is sometimes taken up fot discriminating a species or a species group.
tThheeSsepehc?grs? are patent or appressed to the axes aecording to the parts or to

   The setose hairs of the the}ypteroid ferns are straight or hooked at apices.
Hooked hairs are found in all or some species belonging to such genera as
Phegopteris, CNclogramma, AbacoPteris and so on. The hooked apices of these
hairs are faced to various sides, showing no regular t'endericy of fixed direction.

Thee.e hooked hairs are often mixed with straight unicellular hairs.
   The density of these setose hairs is variable to some extent even in a siRgie
speciee.. Infraspecific taxa have repeatedly beeR given to such variants based
solely on the difference in hairiness. However, almost a}} varieties and formae
tlius distinguished are not distinct enough from the typical ones. So-called
glabrous forms of thelypteroid species are not entirely g!abrous at all, but
bear some }ooseiy growing hairs. Such are the cases found, for instance, in
CNctosorus interruPttts and var. lzirsutus, C. gongNlo(lus and vars. hirsutus and
glaber, AbacoPteris rzzbra and var. hirsuta, TkeEypte71s brunnea`) and vars. hirti-
racg•zis and glabrata, ThelyPteris ogi.aoPltlebia and var. elegans, and .eo on5). One of

the most interesting example of ."uch variabilities in hairiness is Leptogr ant?na
?i2ollisstina var. pilosissima. This variety was origina!}y described by }l[. ITo
and more precisely recognized by KuRATA (1958, p. 4i), the }atter of whom
stated that this variety differed from the typical one by the presence of dense
long patent hairs on the laminarsurface$ of fronds underneath. The common
plants of L. mollissima bear two kinds of setose hairs, longer and shorter;the
iuzOnge_,  .h .91I9 e.rnve.._rLe.gu. veir,r.Iy II}.ole__Ehan 1•2mm in !ength and usually fottnd on

   2) Concerning the trichomes ef AmPelePteris Prolifera, I am much indebted to Professor
R. E. HoLTTuM, who has given me valuable information about them.
   3) I have examined many scales but have met only once with a marginal hair with forked
apex on a rachis scale. However rather exceptional this may be, the peculiar form seems to
suggest certain relation between the setose hairs and the stellate hairs.
   4) This should be called P};egoPteris Paludosa (BL.) J. SMi'rig. Cf. IwATsui<I, I<., 1961,
Acta Phytotax. Geobot., 19 : 11.
Ig3sP)pp.Tlh7esS.e.26n2a)M. eS are listed up from the enumeration given by cmNG (lg36b, pp. 266_347 I
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Figs. 19-28. Hairs.-19. Seemingly articulated hairs on the stlpe of
   Stegnogram}na.cyrtomieides.-20. Multiceilular hairs on the under-
   side of the larninae of Thet),Pteris itiiginosa.-21. Multicellular hair
   on the rachis (left) and uniceilular hair on the upper $ide of veins
   (right) of T. beddemei.-22. Unicellular hairs of T. omeiensis.-23.
   Unice}lular hair of PitegoPteris decursive-Pinnata.-24. Longer and
   shorter hairs of LePtegra?nma ntollissima.-25. Unicellular hairs of
   Cyclosorus dentattts.-26. Multicellular hairs on the stipe ef SPhaero-
   stephanos lartttensis.-27. Various hairs of Ampelepteris prolifera,
   -28. Stellate unicellular hairs of Geniopteris tetragona. 19-26, Å~25 ;
   27-28, Å~50.

the axes of fronds only, the shorter ones less than 0.8 mm in Iength and dense,
to a certain degree, on laminar surfaces as well as on axes bf fronds. In this
species, these shorter hairs are extremely variable in their density by individuals.
The Iamina'r surfaces are sometimes glabrescent but iri other plants very densely
hirsute with these shorter hairs. Moreover, the longer hairs are not rarely
found mixed with the other hairs. Thus, the occurrence of luxuriant longer
hairs results in a cob-webby appearance of var. ptlosissima, though the density
of them is also considered as a featgre oÅí great variation. The density of such
setose hairs is, in fact, unreliable to distinguish taxa of the thelypteroid ferns.
It may, however, be worthy of rnention that in such cases as Theiypteris japonica
and var. ggabrata some other features are so different as to make ciear the
distinction of the two forms.
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                           Multieellular Hairs

    In the thelypteroid series of ferns, there occur mu!ticellular hairs only in
such particular species as the members of tlte genera TltetyPteris s. str., Stegno-

gramma, $phqerostephanos and so on. These multicelluiar hairs are usually
straight'and needle-like.
   Tlte multicellular hairs found in the species of TltelYPteriS Sect. MaCrOtkelY-
9teris are quite similar to the long needie-like uniceiiular hairs. Contrary to
these, those fouBd on rachis (also on costae underneath though very sparsely)
of Stegnogramma cytomioides resemble so-called articu}ated hairs in appearance..
They are pale, straight, patent and needle-like6), but the septae are brownish
in coiour and distinct enough. Despite this fact, it can not be presumed that
they are quite identica} with the articu!ated Ctenitis-hairs, which are found on
the axes of ctenitoid and dryopteroid fems. The articulated straight hairs of
Stegnogram"za cytomiotdes seem to be the hairs transformed to a considerable
extent from the !png needle-!il<e hairs.
' The mu!ticellu' lar hairs are usually restricted to the axes of fronds, especially

on stipes and rachis. The density of them is usuaiiy variable to some extent.

                                 Glands

   The species having the g!andular under surface of fronds are not so rare
in 'the thelypteroid ferns. The form, size and colour of these glands are variabie
according to the speci'es, buÅí are almost constant within single species. Contrary
tb these, their density and location, whether -they occur on}y on the axes of
fronds underneath or a!so on the underside of fronds, are variable even in a
single species. These glands serve a good feature to diagnose a species, some-
times a 'species group; CmNG (1936b, pp. 246-248) treated the characteristics

appropriately and distingKished ten subgroups under his TltelyPteris.
   The glanduiar hairs are rather rare in the species of thelypteroid ferns. Some

species have such 'hairs on the scaies or on the indusia as well as on the axes
of fronds. These species are not necessari}y confined to a certain species group,

but are found everywhere in species groups or genera independently.

                              Discussion

   After the separation of the thelypteroid ferns from the great assemblage of
DryoPteris complex, made by CHRisTENsEN in his comprehensive works (1913,
1920), many suggestions have been offered conceming the phylogenetic relation-

   6) ' CHiNG (1936a, p. 96) only described a$ "hairY throughout the rachis, hairs needle-}ike,

spreading, multiceJlular". HQwever, this species has alsp setQse ynicellular hairs on every
axis of frpn.ds,
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ship of this series of ferns. Of these, HoLTTuM's opinion will be referred to,
for it is based partiy upon the characteristics found in the dermal appendages.
He has considered that Theiypteridaceae, Cyatheaceae and Grammitidaceae are
the derivatives frorn a Gleicheniaceae-like ancestral stock. Comparing the
thelypteroid scales and hairs with tliose of Gleicheniaceae, he (1947, p. 131)
stated that the appearaRce of superficial hairs on the scales oÅí GIeicheniaceae
seemed possible to be a Iater development. It seemed to him to be surely
possible tkat the branched or stellate hairs of GIeicheniaceae might be reduced
to a unicellular state. Later, HoLTTuM (1959, p. 44) described the $uperficial
hairs on the stipe scales oÅí Cyathea latebrosa, regarding them as an additional
evidence for his inference of the relationship cited above. I have shown on
the foregoing pages another resemblance of the sca}es between tke thelypteroid
fems and Cyatheaceae:the occurrence of scaies with tke basal part of more
than one ceil layer in thickness. Among the thelypteroid species, these scales
that remind us of the prickles are found only on such huge Åíerns as Tl2elypteris
setigera, the habK of which is, to some extent, simiiar to that of Cyatheaceae.
Nevertheiess, this resemblaRce may be attributed to the result oÅí a convergence
of this character, for the species of MacrothelyPte•ris are hardly regarded as
representing an ancestral form of the thelypteroid ferns.
   The setiferous sporangia of the exindusiate species of thelypteroid ferns
are also compared by HoLTTuM with those of Grammitidaceae. Such a relation-
shlp may be a subject not to be concluded from the trichome analysis only.
   The stellate multicellular hai'rs of Plzegopteris bsckoensis are, at a glance,
similar to those of GIelcheniaceae. However, as seen in the successively transi-

tional forms found in the scaies of P. decttrsive-pinnata, seemingly stellate hairs

of Phegopteris species may better be considered as the `setiferous hairs' which
are the extremely reduced forms of the scales. It seems to be sure that there
2s a distinct morphological difference between these `setiferolls hairs' and the
branched uni'cellular hairs, the latter of which may be derived from the simp!e
unicellular hairs by transformation. The forked hairs of Ampelopteris, mixed
with slmple ones, may give an evrdence for this presumption.
    Seemingly articulated hairs of Stegzzogramma cyrtomioides may have directly
been derived from the long needle-like multiceilular halrs, which in turn are
related to the ."etose unicellular hairs. It is somewhat diMcult to recognize
difference between the straight multicellular hairs and the longer needle-like
unlcellular hairs.

    The thelypteroid trichomes consist, therefore, of scaies and hairs. The
scales comprise various types, from `setiferous hairs' to those having the
thickness of more than one ceii layer. The hairs are the multicelluiar ones
inclusive of the seemingly articulated hairs, and the ttniceliuiar ones which are

either simple or steilate. The successive changes are not so dithcuk to trace
among the thelypteroid species,
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                                 Summary

    1. Various types of trichomes of the thelypteroid ferns are described and
i}lustratecl.

    2. The scaies are hairy on the margin or also on the surfaces. In some
species, they are much reduced to have an appearance of `setiferous hairs' and
in other species composed of multi-layer cel}s at the lower portions.
    3. The hairs consist of 1) seemingly articulated hairs, 2) straight mu!ticei-
lular hairs, 3) simple setose hairs with hooked apices, 4) e.imple setose hairs
with straight aplces, 5) forked or stel}ate hairs, and 6) glandular hairs.
    4. Evaluations are given where there is any taxonomic avai`Iability of
trichomes.
    5. Comparisons are made between the thelypteroid trichomes and those
of some other groups of fems.

    In closing, I wish to express my cordial thanks to Professor S. KiTAMuRA
and Dr. M. TAGAwA for their kind e.upervlsion.
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